
roe Cream I I 

Bon. J. c. Breshears , 
Commissioner of Agriculture , 
Jefferson Cit, , Missouri . 

Dear Sir:-

Manu1'acturer of ice cream oper
ating chain of stores and selling 
ice cream at retail through said 
stores with no element or resale 
is a retail manufacturer and 
subject only to the 15.00 license 
tax under section 13071, Laws 1933, 
page 254. 

Septeaber 12, 19M. 

We haTe your letter of July 11, 1934, in which an opinion 
was requested as follows: 

wwith reference to Article 5, Chapter 93, sections 
13,068 to 13,07& inclusiTe, Ice Cream, as amended 1933, troa tbe 
standpoint of reTenue collection, we urgently need your adYioe 
upon tbe following question: 

ftQan a wholesale license be required of a manu
facturer of ice cream who operates a chain or group of retail 
stores located in different sections of a c1t7 and sella the 
product at his places of business? 

"7or exaaple, the Walgreen Company operates not 
less than 27 stores in s t. Louis, yet seeks to get by with 
paying t 5 . 00 tor a retail lioenae, which retail license of 
1 5.00 we hold was intended tor one stare only, but which 
Walgreen insists should license all their 27 stores. This 
seems untair and inequitable to the indiT1cblal store making 
ita ice creaa tor ita own uae, yet payinc t 5.oo • 

• 
"This is not the only inatanoe, yet this is the 

outstanding oaae •" 

Section 13071, BeTised Statutes of Missouri , 1929, as 
reenacted in Lawa 1933, page 2~, proTides a license tax in citi•• or 
oTer t iTe thousand inhabitants of one hundred dollars tor manufacturers 
of ice creaa tor sale at wholesale , and fiTe dollars tor aanutaoturera 
or ice creaa tor sale at retail. The teraa "wholesale manufacture" and 
"retail manufacturew are defined in the aboTe .. ntioned section as follows: 

"For the purpose or this art1ole, tbe ter.a 
•nolesale manufacture' shall include eTery manufacturer 
ot ice cream who sella at wholesale tor resale, and tbl 
tera •retail manufacture' shall include eTery manufacturer 
Who manufactures and sella ice creaa at retail." 



Bon. J . c . Breshears - 2- September 12 , 19~. 

The above definition ia identical with the definition 
con ta1ned in the 192i section. 

We can read117 see the point of view as expressed 1n 
your letter, but in view ot the above definitive section we have no 
choice but to hold that the .. re taot that a manufacturer ot ice oreaa 
operates a nu.ber ot atores tbmough whiok he sella his ice oreaa at retail 
toea not make him. a wholesale mallufaoturer. As long aa he sella the 
ioe oreaa direot to the publio throush his atorea, and there is no ele
•nt of resale, he qualities as a retail aanutacturer and ou operate 
on the tiTe dollar license tee. 

In our optnion, the only way to correot the evil 
alluded to in your letter is througb legislatiTe enaot.ent further 
qualityin& " retail JI8D.ltacture" . 

CUILTr:LO 

Approved: 

Attoraey General. 

Very truly youra , 

CHAS. II . HOWELL, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 


